Reliable Wireless Mobile Coverage.

24/7. GUARANTEED.
Cellular • Public Safety • Wi-Fi

Better Indoor Signal Solutions.
Our veteran team at SignalBoosters.com provides cellular, public safety, and wifi signal boosting solutions for buildings.
No more dropped calls, poor voice quality, and slow internet, you get reliable reception and crystal clear coverage day in and day out.

Why You Need an In-Building Signal Booster:
It’s the 21st century, people eat, drink, and breathe mobile devices.

80%
Of cell phone use
occurs indoors.

over

44

72%
Of people experience
dropped calls & slow
internet every week.

hours
a year

Employees are BYOD
(bring your own device)
more than ever to
conduct business.

Sales spend up to 44
hours per year dealing
with weak signal.

93%
Of companies believe
reliable signal has an
impact on productivity
& revenue.

But Doesn’t Wifi Do Everything I Need?
Relying solely on Wi-fi is much like a car not needing an airbag or safety belt because braking fast enough will do.

IT’S A BYOD WORLD: More employees, clients, and customers
do business and research on their phones and expect service
everywhere. And do you really need hundreds or thousands of
people connected to your Wi-Fi network?

CONGESTED NETWORKS: Depending on the number of
employees and devices connected to the Wi-Fi network,
it may be enough to reduce speeds, exceed monthly data
caps, therefore, affect pricing on internet bills.

RELIABILITY: Remember the last time the electricity or Wi-Fi
service was down? What still worked that you reached for right
away? Oh, yes, your cell phone on a 4G LTE network. Cellular
service is more reliable than Wi-Fi with only 5 minutes of
downtime a year compared to 9 hours of downtime for Wi-Fi.

LIMITED WIRELESS RANGE: More dropped calls & service
when moving, especially from inside to outside.

pro@signalboosters.com

1-800-969-8189

www.signalboosters.com

What Our Solutions Can Do For You:

Coverage for multi-story buildings, industrial warehouses, and factories from 5,000 sq. ft. to 500,000 sq. ft. and
beyond. Enterprise solutions for airports and stadiums
available.

Supports all cellular devices on all carriers
in USA and Canada. Carrier-specific
options available.

Future proof: able to
upgrade or expand
systems.

No need to be connected
to Wi-Fi or any landline
internet.

Flexible designs for priority
or spot coverage up to
wall-to-wall coverage.

Why We’re The Right Team for Your Needs:
VETERAN TEAM: Our world-class team consists of project managers, RF engineers,
and systems design & installation specialists who’ve worked for all four major carriers
(AT&T, Verizon, Sprint, and T-Mobile) and national integration companies for a collective
experience of over 90 years in expert installation and support.

MULTI-LEVEL PARTNERSHIPS: From carriers to manufacturers
to local authorities, SignalBoosters.com has deep partnerships
in every key aspect within the vertical market. This allows us
to provide the best solution with the latest information on
equipment, practices, policies, and future planning.

Flexible Financing Options:

FULL TURNKEY SOLUTIONS: Our professional services
include complete end-to-end installation services. Full
deployment: consultation, measurement, recommendation,
installation, and post-support with over 5 million sq. ft. of
RF coverage projects to date.

Thank you. Talk to Us Today.

Rental/Lease to Own

pro@signalboosters.com

Straight Financing

1-800-969-8189

OPEX/CAPEX

www.signalboosters.com

